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V1- A
"Sparks"'Is ReaEdy
For DistributionI

Volumne

i.l;

_*;

T of

1928 Year-book, D~edicated tc:c:0 I
I
P9rof. Jacksobn, ApCpears
in BuffF Cover

.C

Announcement has been made b3)y
5S,
the staff of the Course VI-AP Sparks~
re
the year-book of the Co-operatiVE
,iCourse in Electrical Engineering, thal
is
Volumre V has been published and iE
ready for
distribution.
Tfie
192818
::
pal.7;s consists of forty pages bound A
in a buff grained leather cover, theLe

Price Five Cent-v

I

I
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I

Architects Bestow The
"~Razz~berry" On Cadets
Students in the Architectural
Department at Rogers Building
enjoyed a gala afternoon last
Saturday at the expense of several hundred Boston University
cadets. The cadets were part of
the parade marching in honor
of the Bremen flyers, and they
were heartily received as they

Annoutce Pans

CHI EPSILON FORMS

Fobr Tech Show at

NTIUECHPE

Wri'ters' Meeting

Honoraryr Fraternity for Civil
Engineers

IsInstalled

ISTUENTS ENGAGE
INBATTLE OVER1E
I BLAZING WRWECKS

Next Year's Show Is Based On
Ch'i Epsilon, national scholastic fraSpecialty
Acts andter~nity for Civil Engineers, is the lat- Fire D~epartment Necessary to
Specialtyacts aradest
addition to Technology's honorQuench Fighting Spirit
Short Skits
aryv group. Last Saturday evening,
Of Dormitory Men
I Plans foi· Tech Show 1929 -wer'e an- within one day of the sixth annivernotinced
by Richard N. ChndlomI ay of the founding of the fraternity, DREINCH BOTH FACTIONSJ
I
Chinhloolttle tell Junior and Senior students
.30 at tile s3kit-writers'
meeting which I_,,_4

INvas

Ten
clef unct automobiles
which
hel(I oil Friday afternoon.
The'I of tile lonor group of C~ourse I were
policy of the Show has been Changedd,I initiated as charter~members of the have been standi,11- besidle the tennis
Institute chapter.
courts ill front of '93 niet their end
l and to allowt all of the undevelope( !d
I
last Tlitrsday night in a. blaze of
This
fraternity
originated
at
tfhe
talent at Technology to sliow itselff,
glory. These cars had been abandoned
tlesign of which. Nas drawn by Oswald
it has been decided to dispense witl 1 University of Illinois in 1922, and by their owiiers and were wvithout 192S
V. IKaras '29.
aDedication is made to Professor~Duthe usual musical coniedy, and to bas(;e since then has spread to nine of the registr~ation plates. Foi- thlls reason
-ald C. Jackson, head of the Departthe sliow on a number of skits amtI Ilal-.est engineering institutions in the they were co~ndenlletl by the Institute
ment of Electrical Engineering as atUnited States. Its requir~ements
are author~ities.
specialty acts.
.d not alone scholarship, but character'
Several
students ill the oltl dorniitribute to his farsighted vision in proa,
Tliese skits are to be no longe; efficiency, dependability and other re- lor'ies gathered a crowd of followers
posing and planning such a. course at
than three or five minutes, foi- theii[I, quisites of a successful engineer. The and p~roceeded across Amires Stireet to
Professoi Jackson is a
the Institute.
firm believer in. the soundness of the
purpose w-ill be to keep the audiel1ce t key is of -old, in the form a transit, th'e pltace whe~re the mechanical %wrecks
Ithe Creek letters Chi Ep- awaited their niinistrations. They cartype of education offered by CourseDlaughing all during the skit. A ]ool. e containing
silon.
VI-A
and was active in drawing up
Tied with thein a quantity of kerosene
ger~one would be certain to la.- iii
Professor Charles Mh. Spoff~ord '93 \ihich they tlistritbuted
liberally over
plans for the new Co-operative Course
spots although if any skits are wrrit- 'was initiated as the charter honor- the maelihiies. Theii tliey set fire to
in Railroad Operation.
It is a tribute
also to the personal interest he has
ten which -will be longer, and at theI- ar~y miember of the cliapter. Those of Ithe co~mbustible material. and the fill
--shown in the success of VI-A and its
same time funny. Tecli Sliow will wel- tile Senior lionor group are H~ennetl, begSan.
A~. Clark, Edward
H. Holmes, Jolhn
students.
These actimis oil the part of the old-come them.
e PORTRAIT PREHPWSENTED
In keeping with the dedication thei'e
A.~ Jameson, Jr., WSlilliam J. Kirk, Hen- dormitory men aroused thle ire of
0L As for the specialty acts, it, has been ryY G. Lamb, John Luby, and George tliose students residing in '93 and the
is a history of Course VI-A wiritten exAcT HONORARY~INNIER
D`Y
Lnoticed
that there are many of tile In- P. Palo; of the Junior honor group, Iiew w-ings, since they had come to
pressly for this volume by MLr. Kiarl.1
stitute students who are adept at va- Clarence C. T. Loo, John P. Ramsey, re-gard these pieces of junk with a
L. W-vildes of the Electrical Engineerspecialty numbers, and Tech and Hunter Rouse.
ing
Department.
This
article
de-I- Manmy IFriends Attend Banquet I trious
C~ertain proprie'tary interest.
Their
Show is encouraging them to develscribes the origin of the course andd
lresentlnent of this encroachment on
in H~onor of Dr. Mililer
op thleir~
talent over the summlrer andi
the development which has contribHOLDLIIS
t''e righlts w-as soon tranlslated intlo acto bring. the act around when the
uted to its success.
tionl. Out of the open w-indows
canie
Staff mnembers,, aluniii of CourseeeShow calls foi· its inaterials, someELECTIONS
varlious
missiles
directed
at
tile
amaIncluded in the boo~k are short per- 11, and friends attended the Dinnerr
rtimee alround the first of October.
sonal sketches of each mail, writtenLi
tour pyvromaniacs and for~th froll tile
I
The
skits
are
desiired
to
be
take1--iven
inl
honor
of
Professor
Edwaird
I
by the classmate who knew him best.
Managers
Announced entries sallied the irate inhalbita-nts
of
any- Asst.
Therle
are also hurnorous estimatess F~. Mliller· 'S6, liead of tile department t offs onl Institute life, althoul-11
the new fornis, arnied earth bu(-kets
thbing
ver'y
hiumorous
w-ill be acAt
Annual
Banquet
and
fire
hoses.
of the student and of his past, presof Mchaiical-Enineering
at tile E~nent, and future.
The cuts were furAndt the battle w-as oil. The b~ucketgineers
Chib
Satui-day
nil--lt.
A I crepted.
"The
Old Plantatioii" on St. James teer~s tr·ied to rush tile defendelrs' line,.:
ilished
throug-i
the co-utesy of 7'(,c7ioil portriait of Dr. Mliller, given bypthe
Street, Boston. w-as the scene of the b~ut w-ere repulsed earth losses. The
FRATERNITY
a\luniii.
Nvals presen~ted
to hini at the IINTER'
;-?i1i11al illformal Spring dinner for the delti-e of n-ater was insufficient to
Copies wrill be distributed to the tindergraduates of the course at
their1' dlinner.
staff`
of thle Tecrh
Eiigineering Newsc.
(Continued on page 4)
I
on Thuirsday
evening, Nlay 17th. A4
recitations today. Giraduates :ina
obDi%. James P>. Mlunroe
'82, Sev~retaiy
COUN""CIL ELECTS
tain their books by calling at Pr~ofes- of tile Corgooration iniade tile pr~esentalarge numberl of
s an~tio
id ineii- RADIdO SOCIETFY HASS
sor Timbie's office.
hers of the board were present at tile
tion. He spoke of the great esteemi in1
wheile
tile anitual
elections
NEW9 80 MIETEIR SIET
w~hich Dr·. Mililer is held 1)y nien in the
JOHN
MbacCASKEY haiiqluet,
I
were latetr annnnneprl
mechanical engineeringT as -well as byv

I

·
:

·

T. E. N.

:

JPOSTPOTNE FINI SlM
OF ISROING CONTEST

i

Prize Song Will Be Selected
In Fall Since Only One
~ ~Is
Submitted
Due to the fact that

i.has

been handeti

Contest

in

only onie song

to the Prize Son-

Committee during the year, it

]la-, been decided to hold the conutest
ov~er during, the summer, although yes-

I

nien in the educational field. George
P. Aeborn '86 anti nthers of Dr. MU-ler's Class Spoke. Mr.· Camp~bell, the
artist, told somethin- of the methods
-end the w~ork of making a. portrait.
Franklin -W. Holbbs '89, was also oil
Itire list of speakeirs.
It is expected that the portirait will
bie hun- in the office of the department
(~f Mvechanical Englineer~ing
and later
will Iie found anioung those of our past
presidents andc department heads. The
affaiir was a vei-y enthiusiastic

one and

YEARLY
TO BOARD

Mr.· Ratcliffe of the Postonr
Tran-w-ript~
delivere(I
the
main
speech
of
the
Hilils,
Ware, A~ttkirnson,
Yates,
evenhig dir-ectly
after the conclusion
H~anley and WMalker are
of the dinner.
He confined his remarks mainiv to the tellin- of a nurnOther Officers
ber~of anecdotes and intel'esting journalistic experierices in connection with
LAST M~EETING OF TERM
his present work in the newspaper office.
John D. MacCaske-. '29 was elected
At a rec~ent
meeting of the inanagas president of the Ditei-fraternity Con- hil', board,. the annual election,- weree
ference, for the conihil- year'.
At the Made, whiilch were announced at the
as follow-s:--Assistant
Pubmeeting of the Confereace, w-hich was baiiquet
WVillaird L. Ulchier ',30,
lield recently, tlie following officers licitv Manaiigers,

no superlatives were spared in the
praise wvhich nwas acc(oiorded Dr. M~iller were elected: Fisher Hills '29, Vice;)n all sides.
President; V. E'dwhi Waiare
'29, See-

Ratlio 1MX, the station of the Radio
Societv, w-ill liave a new "250" watt
Cryst'll Coliti-ol. tranlsmitter iii operation this w-eek.
Tlie statioii -which
is being
constructetl. for the Army
Net, will be used on 80 meters, for
ainateur communication and for the
regular tr~ansniissions to nierbers of
the netWheI~n this tiransinitter is completed,
the Association -%ill have three complete sets in operation at the stations
The 20 nieter, 250 iv~att transmitter,
-%viijeh is uisedl for (laylinglit.long; distan~ce
communicationtior and for experiniental. purposes, is the highest freqlueney tiransmitteer in operation at the
station i;t the pr~eseiit time. The 40
mieter· set is enip~loveel. for the 1,-1reateipart oft thle coninitinlicaitions, both durin,, tile day· nadl nil-lit.
Stations in
every- conltineunt
have
b~een reached
,vit-l tlhis ti'~ansinitten It is expeeted
tliat tile station ivill b~e miovedI to its
nevv· locotion Idurill' this F('111.

r~etary, all( Ralph BR. Atkinson '29,
Treasur'er.
Edward A. Yates '29 was chosen as
cthairman of the Social Committee.
John iM. Hanley '3-1) heads the AthWhiiners~of tihe aniiual comipetition
letic Commlittee, anld Geoirge 13. 'Walfor the best individual
cadets of the Rer '30 is the member at larl-e of the
freshman R. 0. T. C. 1)attalion have Executive Committee.
been announced. Clarence 11T.Feld
in
enlereetl the Inistitute
I
of Comp~any E took fir~st place and hisTvlaeCaslteey
freshilan year· fi-oni tile Taft
received a gold medal. Tile silvei, School, at 'Watertmvii.. Conniecticut.
m~edal for· second place was w~on by
was a memberi of tlie Institute and
Robef~t W. Vose of Conipany D, anti He
Electioiis Committee tluilin.S
his SoRobef~t Sanders of the Band received phiomore yeal', was on tile Techniquec
the bronze medal for third place.
a memberel of tlhe Beaver Club,
This competition w-as Iield in tile I staff,
Thieta Tau, Wa'llier,. an(I oni tile Polo
State Arinoryy oil Massachlusetts Ave- team. He w-as elecf-cte to the Ex-ecunue during the drill period last Fri- Itive Comniitte for· next ?-ear·'s Seniior· Only T. C. A. and THE TECH
Tliose
whoi( condluctedl
the studiy re.
day, anti everyone in tihe freshmanal I Class.
iflizedl tliat tliese results mil,11t. e inis.
Have Mlore Non-Fraternity
battalion Mras eligible to conipete. I
ledi'. How~tever, triey toole the orily
Mlen Coompeting
Hills. vi<e-jwe'sideclit of the Inlel'The competition consisted of a. rapid
means atI tlieir dfiiposal
to determine
lexrcise in the ilannal of arins and fr~ater~nity Conifei-encec. pi'epareEl at
xvfiatt they wantedtet to knllow.
soine
right and left training
move- Worlcester Academyl.- au(I entered ill
Sixty per~cenit. of tiie meii in coniI'liese
r~esults slio,,v tliat the fra~ternients. Tile company offcers gave the tlie fres~hnian year. fIle Nvas oil the petitioii for' staff pDositions on the -vari- niitv
men
lead ill nearly~l everyv activity,
Voo
D~oo
Staff
-,Xtlv1
DiiTaii-an
I
coniniandds,
while Mlajor Eddy, Colonel
o~us srudeiit activities beclonl-i to fniI
-auld is t memberel of tile Thieta tel'litieS, it W~aS1701111 ill ;ln iuivesti- Ille notabl~e exception being the TechCloke,
and otlier officer. of tile -1li aler,
tary Science Depar'tment
,veire
the, Ta-u. honoi-ary' fnitonifyit~. a Illenleel I-ationi coi-idurted b-,,,1\TITH TECT-N. Thee Hior non-friternc~llitv nIien escceed tlie othaiddes.
1Iof the WTalliei- Club,> all(] tihe Beaver· "tlltl' \\WilS ]Mlade ill 'II EATt011 t'1 filld 011tt
e I,, enbymn. Te otlier excteption
I
T I'lI1 TEXI 1, in NN
-hiicli. tiire is noteed
attemletl
Toxis Clollege
of w-hether or· not file inldiffei~ence to outII Warle
of,
,' lhe t~vo -1-olips·
-Milies be-fore ('c111eeifilic Ole In~stitute ill side aectiv-ities; did iirt, iicludte fratei- ,I I In os . I halam,
ii hiis Sophomore yo -an !let Ias
he
b~een iiitie~s. as w·ell its iion-fniteninitv nieii. In lile rv.-st of tliv activ-ities, the fra-Ill th]is ill-vestig'atioll, eil-lit
Studelcit
Ivi'llitv
elemenllt
excee'l~dS b)Y a lai·ge
out for crew.. is ;i nluiiler, of Thieta
01"'Iffli~~ilti~l
IS
WN'e 11I1edd
;LS it
IVIS
pertl'coilt;lge~ill
~11l()S
c'ases.
Taii
andl
tile
Scz~!
1)1);i
n!
zind
Pladee
hon-ii
thought thatt the :I'esmlzs rr~om these
oraryi~ societies.
A
furtfier·
anal~.-sis
of tile iiivestigave of the Nvhole
fi-om w-ould. be reproseiltatni
t;(m
slio~vs t at
ith but.l few excepII ALtkinsoni camei to Teelinology?
sitimion
at1
Terhliiolc)-S-·.
tionis. tlic c(;iificor s O tTfin variocus orgazi-n
iiIPliflips Aiintlover Aewlelny ei iterring I
his freshin-mi year .1!' He w~as
II1duriug~r
FraNon-fra- i/nltiomls ;riro 1'lt'rai' ierniv en
This is
A~ theii final publication or tlhe tile cover PDictur~e,
a ctriarcoall
sketch
mana-er of the Fr(cslhnianl Crew\, and
·tern ity
ternity
b-Y Pr·ofessor C. F a3-ette Taylor· of the w-as on thle histituto C o'niittee
duiir- TH E TECH ........................ 21
Pres~ent an aeronautical issue in lionor Depar~tment of ,eeioonautical Eng-ineen- I
25 hmlrdi~tcz ,I. tlic activilipic,%
air,.r
(f the dedication of the Daiiiel Gug- in,-, sIioing a L~oeiiinv -Anljhhibian iii,, tile past school
T. E. N. ................................... 15
7
it
v-?s~oted to
ap-I At the nier-tirigr,
zenh~leini Memorial
Laboratory.
it w-itil a radcial eul-hie. inl full M-1-11t.
T. C. A . ..................... .............
7
1
7
As i Phv for
a seat
oil tlie
Iiistitute
Com'~'il be on sale at the Institute today ail Aiviation nlumber.. it coiftains sixj
Voo-Doo ..... .............................. 17
8
mittee
at
tll(
ITIsti 711TO.
lliS
a~pli~nltomorrow. Containin- sixty-four ariticles oil subjec~ts Irelated to thatj i cat~on nwas rececivo(I aiir acte~l fa- Technique ...................... ....... 11
7
P~e it is the largest number the T. field. Among· the moi-e pironiiiint
4
au- vorably upon at a iiieetiiil- of tihe Tech Show ............. ......... 13
N.1. has ever published, and every thzors ar~e tile Hoii. E'dward P. W~ar-! Institute
M US. C~lu bs ........................
5
1
Committee
liehtl at
Piresident
Efforrt
ias been made to prodiiee a
M. 1. T. A. A . .................. 26
10
ner '17, Lieut,
,%lbert F. Hegenberger· Samuel
Wt. Str~atton'-, hoine last
TliursMagazinee
Which shiall serve as a, '17, aud AIr. George J. M~ead '16, Vice[Misay
My 21
day
aftelrnoon.
Wor~thy
representative of undergrad- President of the Pratt and W~hitney
115
79
A~s this
ivas tile
last
meeting
of
the
liate Publications since it is to be the Aircraft Corp.
A vride
variety of
tbiq
t-rm,
(~fIfcial program of the dedication cere- topics are discussed, including powver Tnterfrfnttriitx7 1.nferrnnr,
T otal ..................
all the business was brought tip to
187
Inony.
Friday, Mnay 25
plant development, aerial photography, (late, and tile new ofmcers
vere n.- Percentage fraternitymen 59.4%
(Continued on Page 4)
stalled.
Percentage non-fraternity 40.6 Ol
terday

]lending

hiad

been set as the last davy for

in songs.

FRESHMAN R. 8
0. T]. C..
I
WINNERS ANNOUNCEDrT@~

Inavestigation Shows Fra~ternity Men
Exceed Others In Outside Activities

Aeronaauticatl Issue of
i
T. E. IV. On Sale TodayI

One of the features of the issue is

I
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Playing the role of a "Fool for
Luck" oil promoter, WV. C. Fields forgets for a few hours his usual slapsticki comedy, ands tries drawing the
laughter solely from the humorous situations that ariseall wound about
an oil wvell that doesn't gush till the
proper moment, ail intimate bedroom
scene, a b~it of forbidden liquor, and
a pool table. Chester Conklin is a
pathetic leadillg citizen, champ of the
pool room, and possessor of a beauti.
full (laughter and ambitious wife.
Dancing in ain oversize dress suit is
about as far as lie tends toward the
oldtime comedy, All ill all, the picture is amusing enough, but it lacks
the hilarious funniness of the former
Conklin-Fields combination.
Rodemichls stage presentation, devised by a nlew producer, is fully as
enjoyable as it is different from the
ordinary r uun. The chorus has ten
times its former pep as wsell as some
very trick dance numbers. Electrically phosphorescent marionettes

Social INotes

Association

BUSINESS DEPARTMEANT
Treasury Department
Assistant Treasurer
|S. L. IKrall '30

HEARTS AND FLOWERS

iJ."

L.

A. Sute

'31

'29

W. B. Schneider '31

In charge of this issue:

-H. J. Truax '31

lanly Bosom Peels
M
Mr. P. T. McCarthy is the most unbelieving person Lingerie can imagine. It seems that several weeks ago
P. T. dropped into Elof Benson's lab
to laugh at his quartz sunburn machine.
"You don't mean to say you
could tall me with that darn thing,"
said the unbeliever.
So just for the
helluvit the doubter sat under the heat
rays seven minutes instead of the
maximum allowable five.
"I'll be
darned if even my wife will notice it,"

D. A. Robb 131 1

Ralph Davis '31

BROWN-BAGGING GREEKS

WVVE began this investigation, the results of which are published elsewhere in this issue with the belief that there
were as many "brown-baggers" in fraternities as outside. In
order that we might make as fair a comparison as possible,

a study was made of the individual affiliations among eight
undergraduate organizations.
Life at the Institute is generally considered to be divided into
three groups: the dormitory group, the fraternity group, and
the "brown-baggers", or those whose whole existence is devoted to assiduous study. This is not a wholesome division;
in fact almost any other would be better. We believed that
the general acceptance of this division was a fallacy, and while

from the "Sixth Rows Gang" with all

ists shure have it all over the ath-

|the devout fervor she collld muster. iletes when it comes to giving a royal
lAnd weren't the Techlniqiie pleased' |tanning.
lLingerie is quite sllre the T. E. N.
Crimson Step-Ins
banquet at the Oldl Planltationl woas lEvrer since Lingerie's picture cname
lmtlch the drier celebration.
| ntt in the tabloid, THE TECH has
Showing Hazel HowN
|been getting embarrassing offers from
Lingerie has just received notice |the W\omen's Journals who are trythat many Prominent Activity Menj
Ifelt that Hazel shouldl receive some Iing to sell her things. But now comes
Rig-ht at the top of the
Iidea of how it seemis to get married |the wvorst.
}before the Big Evellt cames along. So "F' arv~ard Crimsoll"-uot -TeCarthy's
with the help of Tech Show properties I-is
this said to the tea-drinkers:
and W~allie Ross, Messrs WNood, Pat- I"SIL,@ STEP-INS; Julst the thin,- for
terson, Jessup, etc., etc., gave a very [comfort: Various Colors" and all for
enlighltening costurne (lemonst~ration, |the little surn of $3.00. Julst ima-ine
fo)r the benefit as well of the very many a, Harvard Youth's embarrassment if
eli-gible stenogs which infest Wralker |lhe evter got dragged into one of these
Memorial.
Lingerie Nvonders xvhat- Ilopular mixed bathing parties and his
illhell Wood knows about it anywvay.
,step-ins didn't mnatch his complexion!
ear 11U
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the results do not directly contradict this view, neither do they

substantiate it.
The results show that there are in student activities 60 per-
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Post graduate course of
one your leads to degree
of L L.M.
Two years of college
instruction is required for
admission.
Limited Special Scholarships, $75 per year to
needy collega graduates.
For Catalogue Address
HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburt"n Place,
Boston
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We fre prepare
d .at each of our
Otfive; to meet your needs for
'Traxvelets' ChW(luCs Lnd Letters of
Cred
diIt
PIrot4etion orf V-lllL.bles
Utft Bkehind
Safe deposit vaults are n.mLintained
aLt
e-4ch of our offices.
Specially
e-on,4tructed
v;Lults for household
silver and other bulky valuwbles are
plrovided at our Main and Massaehusetts

Avenue

Offices.

(arca of Securities
A.-Lnv find it desirable to leave their
fiecurities in the custody of our
Trust Department, where we safeguntrd them, collect income and report in detail
in regard to all
transactions.

State Street Trust
Company
MAlin

Gorner State

Office

and Congrmscxs streets
BOSTON

Copley Square Offce: 681 Boylston St.
Massachusetts Avenue Ofnce:
Massachusetts Ave. and Boylston St.
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Trains students in principles of the law and the
technique of the profession and prepares them
For active practice wherever the English system
of law prevails.
Course
for LL.B., fitting for admission to the bar, requires three school years.
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detcrtive fiction
e spent a very enIt all started ollt from a seemingly
joyabile eveviing: with this book and
ij-1ppy hionie. But wvhenl the wife of
Wve found in the course of the stud~y that the non-fr-aternitby its Nvell (lefiinze characters.
the employer of Bertha's husband inmen feel that fraternity politics plaer such an important- part fin
vited Bertha to go shopping in order
THE SON
the elections that no one else has a chance of a high position.
to shaow off, things be-an to happen.
Howeever, this is clearly not the case. If a man is conscientious THE' SOIK, by Hildur DixeLius. News After buying a dress that cost more
than her husband's salary "or two
in his wsork for the job, time after tine has been show n that his
York; E. P. Dutton & Co. $".00.
Fewver Scandinavian novels find weeks, Bertha decided that all Charsocial affiliations play no part at all in the voting.
les- neeled was a little pushing. But
way to America than those of Charley wvas one of these unusual husOutstanding in the considerations on this matter is the fact their
other European coiantries. It is there- binds that one seldom meets in modthat the fraternity and non-fraternity average of grades is so fore With uncommnin interest
that w-e
novels, for he really loved his wife
nearly equal that the difference is negligible. This shows con- pieh up "The Son" by Hildur Dixe. ern
more than anything else. So he subelusiv ely, then, that scholal ship i~s as important vlsithin fra- Lius. Although w% do not find it the Initted lo being pushed even when it
t lie of novel that our twentieth ceu- led him to a partnership in a prosperternities as it is outside.
American civilization has devel- OllS bond house of rather doubtful honAV!e havte talken the only means for a comparison that was at turY
oped a great demand for, as a mearns estY.
hand. The results show a lather largre difference in participa- of obtaining an insight into the old
Thiings went better flnancially at
tion in activities, but when one considers the veery important Swtedish vicarages and villages of fifty least.
Thev had fine clothes, a good
to
a
hundred
years
ago it is excel. car, fine friends, and lived in an exclustimuli which influence fraternity men to compete, this differ- lent.
sive apartment hotel. But in other
ence has no particular weight. W~hy, thell, do fraternities so
the story of Sara Alelia ways things were not going so w ell,
sneer inaly mockS the "brow~n-baggers" ? They exist, true andIt carries
her family and especially the
the results form an exceedingly
enough, but they are by- Io means essentially non-fraternity son. Erik Anton, through life, love, and
inte esting and unusual story. There
men. It is an attitude which perhaps does more than any one anl death as they come in the baTren is an astounding amount of realism to
thing t o cause discord among the factions of the Institute. If regions Or Sweden. Religion, mixed the story, and the characterizations
elements of the supernatural and are unusually clear and human. Above
wte rid thle school of a long-held fallacy wte shall be aiding imn- with
superstition, plays a large part in their all the style is excellent and is demensely in ou'r progress towards the goal towards which every- lives, as they do so frequently among
cidedly different from the usual modone, faculty and student, is striving-a Greater Technology.
people lacking so many Of the com- ern novel.
for'ts. It has well developed charac.
H. T. G.

To F'L

bolting, SWtiling, Fishing on beautiful
ChaluttucluctU
,akle-hile 'you learn to
lie ;t liienelstt
airplane p~ilot. Write for
liarticularrs
GREAT LAKES AIRWAYS, INC.
Sinfipex; NlonopJ.LaIx
I) istributors
Jamestown, N. Y.
Mayville, N. Y.
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[ters apparently quite typical of the
cent fraternity men and 40 percent non-fraternity. Not such I TRACKS IN THE SNOW
and the locality. The story is
a remarkable difference, when one considers the important TRACKS IN THE SSOW, by Iord Iperiod
excellent for its type, but to us it w s
Charnwoodl.
Nelv York: The Dial the description of the period, the life
factors which influence fraternity men to take part in activiof the times. and the beliefs of this
Press. $2.00.
ties. We still believe, as we did in the first place, that fraterniDetective stor ies are a considerable ratler unasual group ratler than the
ties are not free from those Mrho take no interest in Technology | lange from biography, but when a plot wvhich appealed. The book's apis rather limited due to its difso far as participation in activities is concerned. If this lack famous biographer Writes novels of peal
that type, we expect something al)ove ference in style and point of view
of interest w,,ere explained by application to studies, the faculty the orcinary, especially in the line of from this more or less scientific age.
interested in historical types
advisers of the fraternities, at least, would be highly Unleased, i character portrayal. Nor are *Xe dis- Those
|appointed; for Lord Charnv-ood. fam- and those who like very moral and
but that is another story.
oIus for his biography,
"Abraliam Uin- rather slow moving stories. as u'eli as
It is not strange that there are more fraternity men com- coln," has made al excellent mystery those interested in Scandinavian Jiteratulre, will find this novel attracof "Tracks in the Snow."
peting for staf positions. In the first place, the fear of cold storv
Here wse finr no superlative detee- tiv-e.
water on Monday night makes the freshmen work their hardest |rive who -solves the deepest mystery in
all afternoon, but an orlinary human
CROOKED
at their jobs. There is a universal slogan in fraternities-! ileinl.
a, frienl
of the murdered inan
"Every freshman out for something", and this fact. right at the |to wh(,rm it is a matter of years be- CR(OOKED, Iby Maximilian Foster.
outset, furnishes a fraternity nucleus in the organization. The fore lie rouns across the solution to the
Pahiladlelphlia:
.J. B. Lipp~incott
probleml. Yet in spite of the tiline
Co. $2.00.
non-fraternity freshman has no such stimulus, and thus only elapsed Ilie stor% does not drag, as the
In most of our ultra modern novels
;sWell as the action hold
those compete Who are inclined to take the time from other chalactlrs as
it
is a third party that w recks the
the
interest.
The
element
of
mvswork.
tery is well sustained to the end of haplpy home, and the eternal trianglel
The very fact that a student joins a fraternity is prooi that the boolk, anid the misleading tracks in sometimes elaborated to a square is
snow· mnake a perplexing problem
he is originally interested in something other than the book the
for us ats well as for those concerniedl the theme of suoth books. But anothepr
cXseof domestic difficulties present in
education he attempts to acquire at Technology. This interest dirl't' i!- eart-it the nlul der.
Althv!ouh
Lhe l)ook follows rather oulr Inoderll metropolitan life is treatin extra-curricular work may continue to include one of the
-losely the traditional form for mlysorganizations investigated. Then, too, there is the fact that a terZ. stories, its detail is sufficiently edl in novel forni in "Crooked" b~y M\ax;Perhaps this forcee
selt in its handllling
to niake e;- imnilian Foster.
fraternity man not only finds personal satisfaction inl winning a tiffel
celle!nt reacting. In spite of the fac t uay best bge ternied the desire for
competition for a high position, but also know-s that his success that we are not ,ardent devourers of lheepinlg up wsitll the Joneses.I

is a credit-to his fraternity.

METROPOLITAN

Showing Saturday evening a news
reel of the Bremen celebration that occu rredl oil Boston streets the afternoon
of the same day, the Metropolitan gave
its audience one of the most pleasant
iisurprises ir a long time; one could
lardly- believe his eyes Ellen the rainly
Beacon Street parade appeared on the
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Technlique held one of the most deli|rihtful events of the season in its
closing party last Friday night. Dining at the Ritz-Carlton-who said
NEWS AND SPORTS
Staff
1
'Snique bwent broke?-the silver specDEPARTMENTS
D. A1. Godmar.
'3!
J Chibas '31
tacle of the affair proved too great a
Assistant News Editor
D. S. Loomis '31
temptation for many of the bored. On
W. J. Danziger '29
to the theatre sent the silverware.
Night Editors
"Rio Rita" is said to have delightConnable '30
G. R. Tarninosian '28
ed the boys imrensely. So charmed
F. C. Fabnestock '30
R. T. Wise '28
were they that what dil the mob do
Circulation Department
Staff
but scrape together all the beautiful
News Writers
J. K. Minarnl 131 but wvilted flowaers they could find, bind isays he.
N. H. Levee '31
R. Davis '31 | J Alkazin '31
]E. S. -Worden, Jr. '31
W~ell, the next dlay P. T.'s manly
them together with one of the bored's
G. Roddy '31
Sports Writers
lsteel watch anchors, drop in a inush chest (he stuck it out too far) and
lack wvere a shiny Ha}rvard Crimsonil. W. Harmon '30
S. C. Westerfeld '31
'note on a D. U. dance bid with olle of b
the Ritz-Carlton Spoons. andl send the and then the skill began to peel. Olle,
Reporters
Advertising Department
J. W. Bahr '31
Imess into Ada May. And how over- twro,-five layers (at least) came off
L. Seron '29
Staff
O. W. Burtner '331 J. R. Swanton, Jr. '31
|joyed Ada was! She came out after lof hwis barrel bosom, and his wife just
P. T. Semple '31
I. Finberg '31
C. G. Habley '30 |the curtain fell and read the missive |laulghed and laughed.
These physiJ. L. IBott '31 L. Fox G.
HI. Kamy '31
F.
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Technoloffy Rifle Team WViener of Eastern R. O. Toc C. Chai-7Plonship
I

-

TECHNOLOGY FAR BACK .IN
.SCORING AS MAINE TAKES
NE5W ENGLAND CHU1PIO7NSHIP

II

Freshmen Wind Up iI
i Trophy Vill Be A nyarded
7
II
Seasonz In D~efeat 1
Toaay
II1I To Team At Reviciv
By New Hampshire'I
I F',itlier 11ri-, Allenl 01' (-;lllnl(o will 1)(c
TechnlloIgy haKs b~eell al11ll110ie(l bY)

Broder and Benjaminl Double
Winners in One-Sided
Meet at Durham

University of Maine wonl their second consecutiv e Newt Enagland track and field championship Saturday afternoon oll the
rain-soaked track at Tech Field. Maine .scored 31:s,4. points
,againlst 26 for Holy Cross, Bates with 18 and Browsn with 17
were next ill line while Technology finished a poor tenth with
6 114 points. The only M. I. T. men to get into the scoring were
Harsh Fay in the half, Miles Gray in the discus, Ruses Costello
in the high jump and Rayr Jack in the prole vault.

011I thle 1110111( I,; 1)Otll o1 ;the.e m1en
1mv1\e 1l(ia sul~lweient re-st tol he inl tip-

tlle War Dgepartment; as tlle wvinnler of
thle W\illiam Rtandtolpli H-earst Trophyl
ill tlle na~tionlal R. O. T. C . rif le com-1
p~etitionls for all O'L thle ],,ast.
Tllis

Runnling ill thle rainl ol thle .New
HIampshil e tracki tlle Tecllnology
fresllmell were decisively defeatell by
tlle .l ew Hampshire yeal lings 92 1-3
to 3:' 2-3 ill the final meet of thle year.
The Dur lam men made cle~an sl eeps
"I.
Except for a first place il. the twno I ableto get into tlle final point split L in tlle lligl hurdles, quarter, llalf,
mliles the Maine men sco red all of Saturday. Tlle weathaer and treacher- hiammer, and javelinl. The Cardillal
their points in the field events. There
andf Gray menl showed strength in the
was but one record broken when Johln ous footing, botlleredl hlin a great dashes whlen Charlie Broder woll the
deal.
Collier topped the high hudldes in 15
century andl the furlong. Pllil BenjaHowartl Bartl ington qualified ill thle I minl of tlle Inlstitute team was also
seconds fit, which is a wonderful perI
low
hlurdles
on
Friday
and
placed
formance when the heaviness of the
a dlouble winnler taking tlle highl jump
third inl tlle fastest semi-final hleat and~ thle broadl jump. Benedict starrecl
track is considered.
on Saturdlay but as only twvo menL for tlle Wildcat cubs by vwinling botl
Fay Places in the Half
qualified he wvas shout out of the final. tlle llalf and tlhe mile in fast time.
A rugged little freshman from Bates,
Pllil Hardy, tlle XI. I. T. freshlmau
Russell Chapman by name, won the Jack a Disappointment in Pole Vault
Tlle p~ole vault was a bitter pill for leadler, wvas shut out in the highl hurhalf easily ill the fast time of
1:56 3-5. Rogers of B. C. -was second Techn~ology support~ers wvhen Ray Jack dles but placed third in the lowss.
just nosing out Marsh Fay of Tech- wvlo was tlle favorite, could ollly get He wvas also second in tlle discus.
a tie for tllird over a foot below his Charlie Brodler won'1 tlle llundred anld
nologY.
twvo-twventy wvitll Art Lappin thlird on
Captain Cy -Meagher put up a game recol d.
fight in the quarter but did not have
Russ Costello figured inl a quladruple I botll events.
Benedict of the Newv Hampshil e
the stuff to come throllgl in the last tie in thre Iii-1 jllmp to upset tlle dope.
teventy yards of the race.
Wakel-y Reb Russell of Browl WOll tllis even~t team wson thle mnile in tlle fast time of
4:33 2-5, Dicki Baltzer getting third for
of Bates won this race easily. Fred- at just a fraction undler six feet.
dy Ladld got into the final of the
Paul Tooirlt, Unliversity of Newv M. I. T. Less than an haour later Benfurlong but finished just out of the Hampshlire captain, -won the low hur- edict rall thle 1alf mile to w-in in
2:00 3-5 w~hiCh iS less tllan a secolld
scoring position.
lles in 24 2-5 seconds, just two-fifthls
Thle mile wvas a fine r ace between of a second behlind tlle recort c set b~y behlind the Varsity - ecord. TechnlolSanlsone of Colby, JRice of Worces- Hank Steinbrenn~er last year.
I ogy5 wvas Shlll out in this evellt.

t-11) shap~e.

B~riga is the molse lilkel~nli
oost ol thle ww-Xrk

*lio se :as CGanlnon l
ili tle

L'1elel

Tlextile g-anie.

Beaver Hitting Improves
Inlstitulte and~ for thle five menl cbonDuriing, tile lalsl few games tlle Beapoging tlle victoriouls Leami, as it litsi vers seem to liavre gotten tlieir eye onl
Nron1 froml more thlan. thlirty~teamis rep- tlle ball ctld al'C beginnling to hit it
representingC> colleges aii(l ulniv-ersities oult to tlle ,ardlen nlore often. Pllil
Rliley anld Cullinlan (lo mlOSt of the
of tlle E<astern sectioll.
stich work~l forX tle Cardeina~l and~ Gray,
Prlesenltationl of tlle Hlearst Trophyl bu(t tlhe othler feani nieniblers d(l sollie
onl whlichl will be inscribedl tlle nanles g;oodl workt iii the Ltowell a-ame.
of tlle cllamp~iollslip team mernber s
W\it.11 Hie 'Pufts -g-ame as tlieir last
*sill be thle featur e of tlle annuatl cliaucle to break flie losin-t streakl tllat
Gradulation Rev iew to be hleldl Oil the flie Beavers liave sulffer ed this year,
Tecllnology Parade Groulnds at 4 :1.5 tlie Cardinlal and~G1ray nlile iS gOillg
o'clocki tllis afternoon. This final r e- to do( their bsest to lianld tlle Jumlbos a
If flie Enqgineer s'
s-ieav of thle Battalion for the year decisiv e lickinlg.
wxill be hleld before Presidlent Stratton pitciing hloldls oult thel e is a fair
anl(I M~ajor-General Preston Br ownl, Chanclee of c losing the seasonl witli a
an(l Avill be follow-e(l by a Paradle. v ictorvX.
Thlen Mrl. Mlortimei- C. Priest, MI. 1. T.
.i
'9(6, r epreser tinlg thle dlonor, Mr. IrII
is

conlsi(lered

Hiear st,.

wvill

a.1 tgeat

hlonor

present

tlle

I'or

thle

llandsome

me(tal.
P'or tllis

- D R Y WIT

u

sllieldl troplly to Teclinolog.y, and IDr.
Strat~tonl will receiv-e it. After tllis
eacll of tlle five rnembers of tlle team.
Arthurl It. Elliott '28, Robert M. Harbeck '2S, Richlar(l G. Orleian '030, Robert G. Loomis "'29, Fre(l A. Twvarl-owo't wliill b~e pl esentedl wsil a

JUST DELIVERED
25 NEW CARS
NOWJ AT YOUR
D ISPOSAL
Lowvest Itaites

-Alz~l'
icX; Cat's
Staltes w-as dividled into fourl areasU-CRYVIT AUTO RENTAL CO., Inc.
ter Tech, and Keal ns of Brown but
Betijamnin Shows Form in Jurnps
Tuesday nigllt all thle Tecllnology
Pl',ast, Mid-W\est, South. anld Wtest.
6 Belvidere St., Boston
the Mlaine collegian running a head tra~ck mcn, Varsityv anfl freshlmen, are
Juniphillg witll all Lhe smoothlness of k~Each of tllese sectionis avas dlivided
race all the way crossed the tape with to holdl a bzalquet at wliell awvards a mlachine, Pllil Benjaminl, Teclllology illtO Senlior anl(I JunIior u~nits.
LAFAYETTE
SQ. GARAGE, 844 Cain St., Cambridge
TIhe
a nine yard margin.
for the place -%vilners il tile hlandicap fresllmall lecord hlolder , easilywo
Kenmlore 5203
T'echnology- r ifle? team wvas tlle wvinGray Heaves Discus for Third Place anad illterclass meets wsill be madle.
tlle higll julmp at 5 feet 10) inchles and~ nler in the Seiiioi- ullit for the Eastern
Special Rt'..t-6 to stua~ents
came oult later to cop the b~road jump section, wvithl a score of 834. Tllis apTlle summary:
Maine produced a discus thrower
makiing al total of tenl pOilltS.
peails somew.lat lowv becallse tlle iiew
who finishedl six feet ahead of his
One Hundred Yard Dash
Budl( Gronldal woll tlle sllot put witll- S(OI'ilmK" rule wvlich l last jtlst gone iiltO T.
nearest rival. Miles Gray of TechPI'hst livat--wNon lybN.
. Morr ill, 1S. 1-'.;
I II
Ja-'*IIes QItit'
uinn, Holy CrIoXss thirdt3 Otlt much difficulty and placedl thirdl effect dictates thlat thlose sllots -vllicll
II
nology placedl third in this event sevlt.
W\. Shl"t\v'
Wt-sleyall;'t
foul-tl,
Hl. It.
I
I
ig
in
the
discus.
The
Techllology
mnen
eral feet under his best form.
hlit
oil
a
line
shlall
counlt
for
tlle
lonver
S t r NV;RWilli.1111S.
Tjintlc-10 1-5s.
Nvere weaki botll tlle hlammer and1 tlle nuniber instead of for tlle hlighler, as I
After being the first of the qualiSecond~ I-leat-Wo'tn
I)y ainiles
te,
anll iII eithler formerlv.
fiers on Friday Jim McCarthiy was un-,' I 1-{oly- Cros~s; st-coridl, }1. M\ostroml, Boxvt- javelil llOt plachile cl
Tlle
individulal
scores
(loin: thlird. G. :AI. .Smlith, Midilflelbur); event.
I
I
SIM
PL!EX
wrv
e:
Harbeck
169,
Orlenrian
16'9,
fourtl, 1,. W'. Beatlk. W-illiamlts.
rliiiieTlne pole fault wvent to WNoolley of ILoomnis 169, Elliott 165, Twvarog~owsksi I
11) 1-5s.
Ia
F<inatl-W\on 1,)S- aZ.i~e s Quinnl,
T1Iol- N>ewv Hamlpshlire at 11 feet ,n inclles I
Lieutenant Mhoor e was coach ofII
I 'C-oss;
sccolldl .Janilt's 1):ale-.
H-olv ('l~o,,,; buvt Harl Danfor th and~ B3en Hazeltille tthe team.
?ES ANED CABELE:S
thlird..
Hrrwl-t
%lori-lill. H4ostonl I'lliC~tv it)>
i
fourtllll
II.
Alotrotl'tll B owdoN'l(in.
'I"I'llc valultel *well to tie for third wvitl
Facber of New Hamp~shire at 10 feet
Two H und red an d Twe nty Ya rd D as h it G inclies. 1-Iazeltine's p~erformallce is
11il(t-av~t---W\oll by) JI.1111('F (QUit'll, Holy!ital~l the mo11e, reniarhlable for lie llas
II
tI
tiiir(i. 1*'. _%. i,mw1e, 'I¢el
rinieb-22 3-5;-:. '))eenl prla(etki('z fOI' less tllan a w-eek.
VINIULA1-ED WITH
RUBBER
,S;twolsld11
hctt-W\orilj\1
Norinal~n Biel;Th'le summlzary:
Ii
II(,]!.
BostonI
1,1
l~Ntlstl"'0011df,
.;ll
i
1411-Yl-d'itl da-I
t
-Wol
\ l I ,\t
I ' (~'
1'r.);
i
competitionl

tlle

Al tmid,811f.d'( Pplar

Unlite(I

-

-

-

-

LI

il

l'
I-

I

.162.

,II

i

'l~S

ThnL-21

tlhilr.
AlIIlwrt
''1 3-5s.

Smlithl,

\,ENUS

IISte~lll,^-_ 4tli*,<.x'tle O.",:[
IWNoodwortho 11wIo:S;L01

N.yp

l; foulllth, J1ohll
('ollh g': 'I-ilnt^5tl

I

Columbus, Ohio

Larus & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:
Two years ago my wife gave me an
expensive pipe. I smoked it a great
deal for two or three weeks, put it aside,
then began smoking it again. This
time it was very strong. Veterans told
mnethat it had been smoked too bard
for a newtpipe and shGuld be put away.
The pipe was laid away again. A
short time ago I got it out and smoked
one of the common brands of tobacco
in it. The results wvere disappointing.
I told the druggist of my experience
16th it. He asked if I had tried Edges
nvorth. I told him I never had. I fol- oaned his suggestion, and I am honest
WhGen I say that it has restored the
sw~eetrness to the pipe, and has made
Mze
wvender. Was it the pipe or the
b~rand of tobacco that caused me to
kyv it away for thelong period of timne?
A's a1 novice, I prefer Edgewfortb. I
,2'-

,,Ding

to stick to it, as I feel sats-

tied'that Ihere is none better on the
. iarket.

.

~~~Sincerely yours,

Philip C. Shera

and Eighty Yard Run

Mile Run
WNork h\- C'harles

cm rc3PenilCo., 215
Fifth Are. N.Y.
akrof UNIQUCE~hir ead
per dozy
colors-$;1.00
12
eaimsi
Cooe

iFinds Tfobacco
ifor "eBreakilng
. Ins a Pine,
t~~~

,sallnolie.

-Sm~oking Tobacco
I

(Lappizi

N

b l 13l, 'T
drt
( -N.
'.);I
111o~lIi'l~
third11;titird

1.). 'Fime-,

l

.

AIlew hui-dle\X'o ii ],yI
stc~ldl, £tCel~le(N-l 11.);
..

este(r-

onl, Gordion iltee, W5oicc
.1.
I,,.
I(}.arns,
13-rolNvii

-N'oyes. Ne^Xv Xltanitll).iin%

II.) 4
ime5
lt
.;.S
Ii(l-m
:
Ioslih
jlr(Iles-Won I)
<'01hy;- s(-tC- i I
I'oly-, third, I

fovurthl,

A^rnoldi |seconld,

TIinw'-4ni.

23 I.,I(NS. I-I.).

Two Mile Run|
W~on lby If. L. 1Iliewlardls, Ma~ine; stod
L.. Hd. 'ML-ade, WNt
sgleyan: thinir,
I-lebrman
Wa~rdl~vvll, n;Be~s, fourth., Thlomass Fitzpatric;. lioly r('oss. 'Ii~b!n.
;) 4-.-,s.
i Two Hundred and Twenty-Yard Low;
I

F
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~~~Hu
rdles|
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s
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Beiiiami

li
I:

I)N- B~er natrd

zs (-ondl \NV.

1,.

JI(ne(s,

On lthe Mounld In Game
O:n Tuesday

s

31111-le (.K'. 1-1.):
tiird,
Laxvreit

(TN .);

W-oollt y ( N . I'I.): th1irdl, Burdlett
Aeight ., ft
1PI ill.
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I

Railin callsedl the pocstpolellelt

I
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I
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MAN UFACTURERSe
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Itlle VillalnoN+a-Beav er b~aselball <-amiei
NN-Mich
wacs to haveb)eenlplayed oni lRtssell Fpield, Nsorth Cambi i([lge.eoil Fri- I
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Tulesdlay tlle l3eaizers

wvill:play tlhe thiasl 1gc-ine of the sealsoii
whelln thley
mieet 'Tufts att -Aledford(.
I
I
IThlis lvillb)e the Beav-ers la~st eh>lmice to
wfin a ganie alnd if thley (k lo l
Ithro(-ughl they- lill
co.-iiplete the seats(o-n
I
I Nvfthollt a -Victory to their credit.
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SAN FR,
IANCISCO

NECW YORK
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L: 'LA
N

[

1:s

JACCS034VLLt
LE

tme

II!( C'. H.). DistazilBc
I!9 ft. 8 ill.
V
1olc va<ult-A\-oll I1XX WNoollicy (N. H.);
iiIsecond,
i
B3rnooks (N. ' I.);
tie for third,
|Hazeitine (T.), Danlforth
(T,), MLid
II,II
ber (N. H.) . Hei-ght, 1 I ft . 3 in.
Iot
lut-M'OICII I,-,
(GI'Ondl~l
('P'.);
once1, Ntixol]

11.)-;

third'(,

Hantley-,

l;abI
S''
(N.,
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-;=- -~~~~~~~~~
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i
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I,iicas.

Afalinle,
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IS THE GRADUATION GIFT SHOP
FOR TECH NOLOGY MEN

~ton,

tr,'M COACH TRA11N4
FOR T-H"E 01LYPV,..PrIC

I

One Hundred and Twenty-Yard High
H urdles
I
l*irst he~at-Mtor byv J. Qj. ( 'olicr, l'rowvn;
Ise orid,
B~ernalrd Lucas, B~oxvdoinl: third,
(Jzwen D~ooley,
. C'.; fourl.-0, rFLrlei~S L'OWvters.
.;or thba~sternl.
Tirn(e-i5 )-DS.
Seconlrd 110~'t-W^OII I) I-1-..r l1I.L:0D.W11d,
11. (':secondl, allul T'oolinl, -N. I.I.; third.
I.NaLthn~
Gree~n, Bowvdoiln Trime-15 1-5s.
l'inalI-WNon by .l. S;./cli .
Brownvn
Jack Pearson, formler Technologyse-ondl, B~erna~rd L,ucas. BCowVtoinl third,
I(
() (nDool-y,B. C.; four til, P.LUI roolnn I-rn coach, left last Friday for .N~ew
N'. IL
Tirnle-15's. (riew r ecord).
York; to und~ergo a rigor'ols training
Running High Jump
p~eriod for the Olynijlic Trrsouts which
W on by C>. T. ltussejll, B~ro ll, 5ft. It 7-8 come June 9. Pearson ]ias bteen -grantiin.; s~econdl .. A. . A10rang, .Northea~stern,
ed permission by the Navy Depeart5)ft. I1) 7-Sin.; third, tie :aniong AIfayo Seel;ins, (Colbyv hllilip I, rz. Ithoale lSJ-tian; C. mnent to train fo-r tile Olymnpics awnd if
I]'". Ctonnlor, Na ine, Lindl K{ I . ('ostcllo, he makses the team. lie V-ill go over to
Techl. .,ft. 9 ,-8in.
Europe.
Pole aVult
That is Pearson's last bear wNith thle
*~ie( for first b~etwveen 1'. A>. Peclcler and
1-1. 13. Hatrding,, N.aille, I2ft.:, third, tie .gyma team and all of the team memiII
bet^Nween It. A\. Jacl; Techa, andl G. I1^, Mffar- bers are sorry to see hlim leave as
Itin, .Nofthie.Lstern, il ft.
they swill have a liardl timle finding anlShotput
other coach as good as Jack.

Pearson Leaves for New York
Where He Will Practice
For Tryouts

Wron by Samuel TIhomnpson, M.-tLine, 44ft
Team Looks For a New Coach
I4in;
second,
Patrick;
Swveeney,
HolyCress, 42ft I 3-4izi; third, Harry CornSeveral
men are )ehil_-, considered
sweet, rBowun, 41ft 91rhin; fourth, Richard
as possible coaches for the team next
rBowvn, Bow doin, 41ft 6in.
Broad

PAPER OS!
VARNSWHED

Brig Allen iOr Gananonl Will Be

(yt.

1-1.).
IDistane(,. -4 ft. 3 ill.
Dlis thlrow-W\\ol
ly flazilley
(,N. II.);
thiall Grondal
1)
thlird, ,I;Inles Spilla~ne, H-ol$ C'ross. Time--- secondl, Hardy(l')
D~istatnce,
113
ft.
111
F
ill.
25) 2-5_ .i
Hltan-liner
t1i
iX-ow-NI'on
1)3
Peil
linis
(N.x
i-eOn~ld
lit ant--W~on lbv Johln CSollier,
1-1.); second, R.ohinlsoii Gsi-. II.); thircl,
IJro\\'0; skwlond]. aty>\ Councl;lv, loston C'olNix;on (.N. H.).
I .tllP.13()
ft. 1t) in.
IlC-1^; thit-dl,
Fisnex
l'ish!r. atl'tos. TlirneJalvelin
thlrow-W\-0
b)-, (leoffrion
(S
95 4 -5,s.
TI1.);
-second,
Rlyder
I.N.1-.):
thit
d, HanThrdll(
h~lt-WOrl by\
TI'I'O01inl. Newv
ley GN'. I-I.). D)isEtance, 14l1 ft. I irl.
IIL1IvIanip-Aii-e
,,-cIcai(,
Walte
PI~!
4ronc , W orthirdl, l-L.
S. Viarrin
I cester H~oly;
TI (*(I1
'I'ime 25 1 -5s.
l ila1l-\Nor, ly
I';ul
'Ioolin,
N e NV
I I111-11).sllirL'. Seco01,
Jlohnr oz 'lie r, B~rown ;
thlird,
Waletter F4ren1ch11
Worckle:-rl- I'OIY;
ifourth. B,,rinard IJucis, Bo0NN(ld>ir.
'rimehetat-W\oll

B~owd oin.;

- de wo-"th I
Extra High Grade

11,); thlird,.

Nol
Oil1)lx Rs.1-CII
l
B'.LtC-.lil
;tes(
'1'.). TIintle
1 ll
'.
'-,s
ornd,
W-a~lt( r
lRolents,
B~ostonl
College; zer
Lov Iirludle~s-iv'ou
1, Barrlot
(.\. 11.),
IItIi -vd, X[.
H. P'.ay, Trechl
four-th, Francleis
Iseconld,
Suche
(.N.
11.):
thirdl
Hatrdy (F.)
I IDtle', Bo~tGIo
C'ollege. Tinwl~--]ni. 56 3-5.4.

givre best service and
clongest vvear.
Plain ends, per do::.
t-1.00
Rubberenzdsper doss 2.20

i

S.S-1;114,ill
Rihad;o

11.nd

]szer~CF

Eight Hundred

Buy

St''<}1<1
1e,:(roll(.N.

i'il~l-\\()1
1).1a~tllics Qlliilln, 1-10!
('1'.~~~~~~~11
'il1l
.d 1(' )
s.
Ist
Cro(vss: Sl'-(olldl. N\ot-nl~ian <.lilel oBstonl
b1! S)\ i I mar.
t
(IN.
l niv-lrsity-: thlir~d. I'. W. Bea-.l. W i~ltlli"s: I 14(-Vard'( rim-(Sm-\
' ''1(1.)
S ol(]. Cr 2al@
ls (N. 1i. ): th'i'(d. Mctlfotil rt 11,Jalslle s I )Lotv I loly c o.s,. Tiie
Lr,i,,
(N1. 11ri.)*.
.,i ,-., 53--5
t 1,, -V stl
rd
Iull
oii
(cl 11-Rb1
S
e i I dtll rl
..
Four Hundred and Forty Yard Dash
]1. _Scoldl. (IR ';icalS-i
(N>
. 1
1.)
; t
hli ,rdt
1
Won by<
~ Ajax
:.;i~tt
'd:l .s: sec|olild.
,.a1'u'1
(.
.
I
1.).
'Pmw,
2
il.
3-:
s
7)
Isteginld Atk\linsl.
.i {'lV ztl Ill|Ii.n
th irdi (

Superlative in quality,
the woi-ld-famo~us

At all

|.lt\.I'X)],
Ailitltl'.

B~eavers Batthe
Tufts Inl Finaal
Game of Season I

Jump

Won by Robert Talbot, Rhode Island,
(Continued on Page 4)

year. Hoar Of Spring-field will be
around Bos ton next 3hear and has
I
(Continued on pag-e 4 )
I1!

Our' jew~elr'y departmnllt off eis an interestinlg
alssoltmlellt of gift .suggestions,

All ourt jevvelry is madle to or-deir
and has the MW.
I. T. sea]. on each piece
Waldemar Chains
$1.25-$3.50
Brooches
$1.00-$25.00

Bar Pins
$3.50-$1 0.753
Charms
Linge.- e Cla^su- :)s .S2.50-$8-00
Rings ofc silver or gold
Knive
$3.00-$1 4.(00Kle
Compacts
$1.EiO"$10 .00 Cuff Links
$3.50)-$6i.00
Bracelets
$4.50-$10.00 Pendant & C]harm
Paper Clutters $1.00-$1.50 .
';k5.030-$6.00
B3ook Marks
$1.00 IComb &: Cause
$4.300
Cigarette Cases $2.75-$iO.(00

TECHNOLOGY BRANCI I
HARVARD CO-OPEiRAXTIVE S rt ~CITETY
76 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, Maass.
I~~~~~
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New Campws Wdll Be

CcmZpefed By Fall
Work

on

new

the
a

at

improving

great

campus
pace,

__

THE

____,

TECH

I

Monday, May 21, 1928
--

AERONAUTICAL T. E. N'. FORMER GYM COACH
GOES ON SALE TO-DAY LEAVES FOR TRAINING

is

--

III
HOLY
I

CROSS SECOND
IWITH SCORE OF 26

I

Will Train For Next Olympics Bates Third
Brown Fourth
Team Seeks New Coach
MI. I. T. Finishes Tenth

Contains Program of Aero
lLabaoratory Dedication

judg-

-·

- -

(Continued from page 3)

uWALKER IS SCENE
QF MOCK WEDDING
Ceremony Performed In Honor

(Conl-tinuled fl onm pa-e 3)

(Continued from pagle 1)

-·--~~~

Of Miss Hazel Gatcomnb's
made al application for the position. 2'2fc Sin; second, J. S. Hall, 'Iass. Aggies,
is goactivity
which
isitense
the
Tumbling
New
Englanld
won
the
He
Bates,
Rowve,
third,
Stanley
I
21ft
l11,:in:
nas-igattion, andl communaication1 beComing Weti'ding
and
Court
the
Great
orn in
ing
cihampionship this year and is a good I|Sft lain; fourtl, Jamies Daley, Holy
tweenl airenaft, ill 't9igtlt.
Sir.
Sift
Cross,
the
smaller
courts.
A
large
numof
other
pieces
a
number
lSuvmerous al ticles lrelating to other performer on
F'or the first time the Facalty DinHammer Throw
ber
of
trees
have
been
planted
engineer
ilg fields are illeluded, so that of apapratus. Several other men are
in Wallker IMemolial vas
162't 4in; ing Roon
I on 1)- I-,. F. 1B1ack, Masine,
all
over
the
grounds,
concrete
being
among
them
being
considered,
a b~alanlce of subject matter has been
Icond.
R'olbert Bruce, Rthode Island, 152ft the scene of a wedding ceremony last
out,
the
are
being
layed
walks
the
team's
former
coach.
No
decision
i lin; third, Mlichael Jenevese, Holy Cross,
maintained. "Tile Experimenital Aline
the
gravgraded,
is being
courts
will be made until the beginning of 1139ft 4 1,in; foulth, 1Edgar Wood, Bates, Saturday afternoon. Even though this
deU.
S.
Bureau
of
Minles"
of
the
wedding weas only a mock affair it
136ft
51',in.
e)
is
removed,
and
all
is
ready
scl ibes thse -%,,orki of the only coal next season and in the meantime the
turned out to be an enjoyable affair
Discus Throw
which
the
sod,
of
for
the
laying
the
without
practicing
will
keep
team
mlinle in the wvorldl developed and mainThe mock wedIAR on by E,. l'. Goesvell, M~aine, 132nft 4in; for all those present.
unsightly
the
replace
will
Houle, Bates, Graft 3Jin; ding was held in honor of Miss Hazel
Isecond~, R~omleo
solely for expel iments to pro- services of a coach.
tained
stones.
Exclusive
of
the
trees,
Captain
Harold
Dave
WNells
and
Tech,
121ft
5akin;
Itlhir(,
Al.
it.
Gray,
rnote safety and efliciency in the millJ~bhn P. Poll1ard-. C~olby-, 12Uft Gatcomb, one of the T. C. A. stenothe
courts
the
cast
of
improving
ing industry. Since 1911, over one Fairchild are w^ell able to coach along ||fourth.
who is to be married on Juile
graphers
q
5-8in.
0
will
be $25,000.
By
the
opening
thousand explosions, llave been pro- other members of the team until a
2.
~~Javelin
Throw
|
will
the
work
fall
term
of
the
luced in the mine by artificial means. coach is chosen. Dave beat out Pear- IWNon b~y W'. 1E. Calrrington, Holy C ross,
Due to the efforts of William Carhave
been
completed,
and
reThrough scientific olbservatioll of the soll of the Horizontal bars ill the Newv 11,5ft !jl/,-in; second, E. F. Black;, IMaine, lisle '28, the dining room took on
be greetwill
students
turning
Partridge,
callses and effects of the blasts, much Enlglanlds this year and is capable of 68ft 21/_,in; third. Williamnfourth,
Algot the appearance of a modern church.
Island, 168ft ll/-'in,,
ed
with
a
green
campus,
surv-aluable information llas been ob- Icoaching other men oll this piece of |Rhode
1
67ft
6
3-4in.
'Northeastern,
losberg,,
F
Candles and flowers were placed
by
trees-there,
there.
rounded
apparatus..
tainled, and as a result of the appli!14/SIP.
aMI;yE...h(B.qV.
throughout the room while in the cenand
there-and
no
longer
will
Fairchild does vewy g,,ood work on
cation of the Bureau's recommendater was an altar, in front of which was
its
old
eyesore,
Technology
have
tiOllS, the annlual ilumber of milse ex- the side horse and has b~eell helping
a railing. Tle young couple of which
can't
be walked
a campus
which
of
freshmen
who
are
along
a
number
plosions has been greatly reduced.
Henry I. Patterson '30, was the bride
Ii
upon.
Professor Turner ,of the Depart- trying out for this evellt. Norman
with M. Richard Boyer '29, as the
of
which
tumblers
can
aid
the
Dolloff
Piiblic
Healtll,
and
of
Biology
mient
I
groom knelt oln cushions before the
-was
a
number.
Dolloff
there
ale
quite
has contributed the article "Is Inldusaltar railing.
tl y Interested in Healtll Education ?" just nosed out by Hoar in the Nerv
|
(Continuted fromt page 1)
Harlan R. Jessup '28, was the maid
During the past eight years, Course Englanlds and lie ought to come
of
honor w hile Fred N. Dickerman
I
il
llext
y'eal"s
comlpetithrough
well
the
studies
in
VII has made extensive
|qlleneh either the flames or the spirit '30, acted as best man for the occaI
Reied of health eduication through a tionl.
of the men from across the street.
SiOll. Thle ceremony wvas performed
II
carefully planned Program ill the MalSomleone among the attackers had by Robert Snyder '30, who acted as
T.
C.
A.
Professor Turden public schools.
I had a more practical idea, however. rector. Leonard Stievater '30, was the
ner describes this wvork and its acHe ran to the fire bsox and sent in a
page wh~ile the functions of
have
made
men
Notice-Manly
Gibbons To Lead 150-Pound complishlments in detail, and fore- pledges through the fraternities ill call for reinforcements to the Cam- youthful
the flower girl nvere performed by The|casts a better life for the hulmanl race
bridge fire departmzent. The alterca- odore A. Riehl '30. The father of the
Crew Next Season
Iwhen the aims of scientific health the T. C. A. drive in October last,
tions were still going oll when the fire- bride was Pennel Aborn, Secretary of
and
we
would
like
to
have
men
who
e dtcatioll have be en realize d. " Deand brought their the Undergraduate Employment BuVarsity andi 150-pound varsity crew lvelopmenlt alld Researcll in the Bell have collected any money in regard eaters arrived
heavy artillery into action. The bar- reau, while Wallace M. Ross, Secrecaptains for next year svere chosen tSystem" is presented by E. 13. Craft,| to these pledges please drop into the
I
and turn ill allo money they rage laid byt the "Big Bertha" fire- tary of the T. C. A. acted as the
at the crlew banquet held at the River- |Executive Vice-President of the Bell| office
hoses of the department soon showed bride's mothler. L. Sigfred Linderoth
bank Court Hotel last Friday evening. lTelephone Laboratories, one of thel have now.
a devastating effect. The fighters were '30, weas head fisher during the cereEdward M. Tittman '29, of Hillsboro, greatest research or-anizations in the|
completely overwhelmed, and, wring- monly.
CLASS
OF
'28
New Mlexico, was elected varsity cap- .orld.
He discusses the solution of|
w
inlg wet, both factions left the field of
Music for the wedding March was
tain, and HeIlry B. Gibbons '29, of Xthe various problems of the communi-}
Members of the class of 192S who battle. The field was nowe clear for the furnished by the Tunesters.
Tlle
Hyde Park, Mlass., was selected to cations industry, and describes the de-|
I
to have the themes written by final drive. The hoses wvere then
psuowomen wore costumes furlead the lightweight crew.
xelopmeut of long distance cables, pic- desire
v
I
in their Englisl courses may ob- turned on the furiously b~lazing cause nished by the Techl Shoni. while the
Tittman prepared at Stone School, ltitre transmission, permalloy, the audi-| them
I
them at room 2-285 between the of all the disturbance, and in a fewv men wvere clothed in ridiculous fashland entered Technology as a fresh- |ometer, and the electrical stethoscope.| tain
I
moments the flames were smothered. ion.
of 9 and 12 and I and 5.
mal. The past two seasons he rowed ITlle manufacture of "E~lectricallyI hours
on the varsity, and was at number |W'elded Steel Railroadl Ties" from|
five this sprint.
Gibbons prepared at |worn out scrap r ails is the wvork't
-1
.v
=-~
~~= 7 iT - ,-a---V V 7 E
.I
V=- -- ==
-·-=
~ =; =
-- --Z -n 9 ff!9-F
-- - - _ -~
'.1
T.i
Hyde Park High School. and rowed { f George A. Chlutter '21 of the G;en-|
i
on the freshman Field Day crew, and |eral Electric (Comp~any. Tllese ties|
has been on the light varsity the last |al e elleaper, than those madle of Osgrood,{
i
two years.
and have Prov ed to be more satisfac-I
The Tech Boat Club also held elec- tory ill service.
.
i
"Tlle Division of|
I
tions at the ])Banquet. Walrren H. Dol- S~iiplifiedl Practice," a goverlnmelltall
I
ben '29.
of Somerville, Mass.,
vas |ag~ency -whlichl has broought about a sav-|
i
elected Commodtore, Rolf A. Zurwelle liin- to industry of over $600,000,0001
iI
'29, of Port \Wzashinlgton, N. Y., Vice Iper year byX eliminating the manutfac-I
i
Csommodore. and Charles T. Abbott |tulre of commnodities in sizes and types|
II
.sX, of Herslhey, Neb., Secretary-Treas- for wh-lich thlele is llo economic justi-l
II
urer. About sixty men were present. lfication, is described by Ray M. Hud-|
i
i
|soil, Chief o1' the Division of Simpli-I
i
i
of
Standl-}
Bureaul
e,
lo
.
S.
fied
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LIBERAL CLUB HOLDSI
ing

by

noises

various
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IIDORMS WET FIREMJEN
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L

TITTMAN ELECTED
VARSITY CAPTAIN
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LAST MEETING TODAY
Officers To Be Elected at First
Meetin- of Next Year
Election of officers for the nevly
formed Liberal Club lvill not be held
umtil the first meeting of next year.
The fact that the formation of the
club was stal ted so late in the year
and that school will close in two
weeks led to this decision.
Being an outgrowth of the bull
sessions held at the Institute a few
months ago, the Liberal Club will
continue in the same manner. The
meetings will be held in the fashion
of an open forurn where questions can
be freely debated and discussed. The
members of the club plan to start
their series of weekly meetings as
soon as school is started next fall.
Plans for the activities of the club
as soon as it has been regularly organized
been started
and,, the
-__+
-- - have
- -Itl-,.--

|considleralble publicity ini the public|
|press, but fewv details of the actuall
lmethods employed llave been gliven
|leretofore. It is by the ulse of this| I
}naclline that the official cardlinal andI
|gray colors of Techlnology slave been i
|slandlardlizedl, and manaly otlier inter-|
|esting, mleasuremellts, suchl as the com-| I
alre also describ~ed.l
A s leas been previously announced,
|\witll each copv the Durchaser wvill
greceivte a nulmber lvllicll entitles him
Ito a chance for onie of the three air|plane rides whlicli the T. E. N. is|
raffliii-, away ill conjunlctionl with thel
Following their
lsale of the isslle.
Iselectiol

011 Tulesday

afternoon,

ical Entiineerihig will add

Illind ;l illllllel

of thlellles are selected

t N i(e eachl
)-ear fronm tlhose submitt.edl to tlhe Eiiglish1 instruc1tows as
part

of thle repolular xvorlh of the

(oullrseand

-Ire then
piven
tial;71 selectinn.

for
the
Hellnry G.

to

the
judges
Prof'essor

Pearlsoln, Profes--or Rlol)ert E. Rogers,
aLnd I;alcolmi A . \Ia< Dtif-ri picked the
winelrs of t1hoM Iprize essa . s f;or this
term.
The

tiOllS
are

itlos

,lll

of

the

thleir

In

anlld 2-:9!)1! re-

wiriiiiip,

( onilposi-

Sopliotnl('e

tw fl tollozwhigl:-Th'e

alltliolrs

Mtadni1all"

1y Deniis R. A--ar: "*Tlhe FUallacies oJs
Scienee,'" I1)- (eor-e E. 13-l-lrker. "S'll,
le Borci
de la Seine." 1)y -Iiar
E.
Retts; "The Good Life." by Edward G.
Girouis: and "AXn Emnibr
onie Scieintist Defends lnis Choice," by Edward M.
Pri t cha rd.

inomiuet

be

s

so

that

accuratelv

a

L

I'
I

part

;111(

i:

ma-

comnterl

blanlllcedl.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY CATHOLIC CLUB
As a result of elections held by the
Club
last
Techiiloltgy
Cathlolic
W~ednlesday, Patll F. Donahlue '29, mlan,and vice pre-sident of|
a-er of hloceli
N. I. T. Ai. A., wias chosen presithe -denlt for the year 1928-29.
Normanl F. O'Shlea '30, whlo played
oiie oft the leading- roles ill the 1927)
T'e,,h Shon, w\as elected Yiee-presidlent.
'Rob~ert 1). A~cCarroil '30, Thomas J.
Hischey :'() and Jolml G. Sullivanl"
vere chosenl financial secretary, treadsii-er. candl secretary respectively. Tlle|
vlew b~oardl of directors is composedl of i
Anthony J. Perry '29, Philip) J. Riley
'30. and John W. Bahr '31.
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Let- ws shozo yoil hZo
IT doesn't take experience to

always needed decorative color.

apply Duco-to any object
in vour home. Ask us to show
you how to brighten up your
home with Duco-we will show

Whie carry a complete line of

trans
and
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lustrous,
I
N,,oth n
Iparent Clear Duco.
Duo results.
elsecangiveyou
I
Come in and ask for a free
color card-today.
stains,

Duco. In tiv-enty-two beautiful colors, high shades and
delicate pastel tints, four rich
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you hnow easy it is to apply-
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operation the machine determines
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Tle maniaclinie to its equipment.
cihine wlieh the department is al:Announcemenn
ts of thie whinners of ions to obtain is one w hieh determines
the Boit plrizes wvere made in tle Soph- Momients to One pouild inch and will
oniore E-I-llish 1E.2" lectur1es 1)- Pro- llandle olbjects the size of alutomobile3
clrallishlafts.
fessor Rol)erl
1E. R1ge1 s .111(n
nX'illiani
Green ill Rooms 5;-:33'f
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tllree lllcky numbel s wtill be pulblislled|
Sil W ednesdlay's issue of fTHE TECH,
[andl the lvinn~els wsill receive a. free

PLAN OF DR. MILLE R

speetielye,'. oil Saturdlay iioI'ritir.
In accorlduiece Nvith tle terms o)f the
Botit becuest tle awards are made "to
stinillate interest in tle best iise of
the ESinilish luiipuage.'' .
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parisonl betweenl ripe and unripe frtlit,|

BALANCINJG MACHINZE

C.

I

dy*l '18, ill Lhle Optical Laboratory is
|the subject of his article oll "Colori
}in Ind~ustry.''
Tlle device 1las h1ad1

memDers are alreaay at work on ue-ride il the planes of Skyeays- incin.,
be
Skya3
of
tgeplane
wising and drawin-1 up a constitution. ri
ow operated by a group of TechThis constitution wvill probably b
nology- nien at the Boston. Aiirport.
ready to be acted upoII by the first
This afternoon an informal
ilneeting.
Iile charter memblers of
meetings of
the club wTill be 1eld for the purpose
of settling the final plans for next
year.
As soon as an appropriation can
lie obtained the department of Mechan-|

BOIT PRIZE WINNING
THEMES AXRE CHOSEN

5l

aRi'(s.l
spectrophotometer|
|Tlle
recordillg
|developed lby Professor Alrthur C. Har-|

I

wt-ith brush or hand sprayerhow quickly it dries, and what
loosely colors you can chcose
from.
You can use Duco in your
own home on dozens of household furnishings - chairs,
tab!ls, beds, bookcases and
dressers, and a hundred and
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one small things whlich have
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E. I. du PONT de NEi:MOURS & CO9., INC.
Everett Station 49,
BOSTON, MASS.
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